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Carteret County

NEWS-TIMES

TIDES Wednesday, Aug. 3
Low:  5:58 am 6:20 pm
High:  -------  12:14 pm

Sunday, Aug. 7
Low:  9:17 am 10:43 pm
High:  3:11 am  4:07 pm

Saturday, Aug. 6
Low:  8:18 am 9:34 pm
High:  2:07 am  3:02 pm

Friday, Aug. 5
Low:  7:25 am 8:24 pm
High:  1:11 am  2:01 pm

Thursday, Aug. 4
Low:  6:39 am 7:18 pm
High:  12:21 am  1:04 pm
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ATLANTIC

MOREHEAD CITY

See PROCESS Page 2A

STAFF REPORT
Morehead City Interim Town 

Manager Chris Turner stated 
in an e-mail Saturday that the 
city’s former Police Chief David 
Kelly’s resignation was deter-
mined to be Monday, July 18, 
the day the resignation email 
was received by the acting town 
manager at the time, Daniel Wil-
liams, and not Monday, Aug.1, 
as the Kelly stated in a recent 
News-Times interview.

Williams, the town’s public 
service director, was acting 
as temporary town manager 
while the town council sought 

an interim manager to replace 
Ryan Eggleston, whose remain-
ing two-year contract as town 
manager was cancelled without 
cause during a special town 
council meeting July 7. 

According to Kelly, he spoke 
with the acting town manager, 
Williams, and with the town’s 
Human Resources Manager 
Susan Nixon to inform them of 
his resignation, telling them, 
“I would use my earned comp 
time (aggregated overtime) 
and vacation leave from July 
18-Aug.1.” Both Williams and 
Nixon accepted that notice, 

Kelly contends. 
Morehead City Mayor Jerry 

Jones said that he was notifi ed 
of Chief Kelly’s resignation by 
Williams and that he was told 
that the email noted that it was a 
“two-week” notice. The mayor 
did not see the notice but was 
also informed that Kelly also 
had turned in all of his city-is-
sued equipment. 

Kelly states that he did turn 
in his city issued equipment, but 
that it took place over a seven-
day period beginning Wednes-
day, July 20, the same day that 
the town board announced the 

hiring of Turner as the interim 
town manager during a special 
public town council meeting. 

Thursday morning, July 29, 
Kelly reached out to the city’s 
human resources manager, seek-
ing to rescind his resignation. 
Later that day, in a conversation 
with the interim town manager, 
he was told that it “was in the 
best interest of the town not to 
accept” the offer to rescind the 
resignation.

The interim town manager 
also informed Kelly that his 
resignation was being 

morehead city town manager clarifies former police chief’s resignation process

Coastal Living
Lighthouse Family Retreat  in Emerald Isle 
hosts families from across the country bat-
tling childhood cancer. 1B

u editor’s note - 
obituaries and memorials are on page 3b

Sports
Roster numbers swells for West and 
Croatan on fi rst day of football, 5A

by the numbershealth care in nc and america
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1) alabama
2) wyoming
3) south carolina
4) nevada
5) arizona

top 5 states with lowest costs per capita for health care
1) maryland
2) michigan
3) rhode island
4) minnesota
5) arkansas
top 5 states with highest costs per capita for health care
1) alaska
2) oregon
3) delaware
4) lousiana
5) north carolina

top 5 states with best accessfor health care
1) massachusetts
2) maine
3) rhode island
4) vermont
5) connecticutt
top 5 states with worst accessfor health care

top 5 states with best outcomes for health care
1) massachusetts
2) utah
3) hawaii
4) colorado
5) connecticutt

top 5 states with worst outcomes for health care
1) mississippi
2) arkansas
3) louisana
4) kentucky
5) west virginia Creeks in the waterways off Atlantic are now named for Noah Styron and Jonathan “Kole” McInnis. (Contributed photo)

Down East creeks off Atlantic named for plane crash victims 
‘brIllIant’
Family, friends honor loved ones lost in February

BY J.J. SMITH
NEWS-TIMES

Six creeks off Atlantic now have 
special names,

Family and friends gathered together 
in June to post signs on the waterways to 
memorialize their loved ones.

The creeks are named for Stephanie 
Fulcher, Hunter Parks, Jonathan “Kole” 
McInnis, Jacob “Jake” Taylor, Noah Sty-
ron and Michael “Daily” Shepherd.

Those six Down East natives, along 
with pilot Ernest “Teen” Rawls and his 
son Jeffrey Rawls, died on Feb. 13 in a 
plane crash around Drum Inlet.

“I thought it was a great idea,” said 
James Fulcher, brother of Stephanie and 

uncle of Kole. “I didn’t realize there 
were any that hadn’t been offi cially 
named, so it was brilliant.”

Jennifer “Bean” Stinnett and Mark 
Smith devised the plan. Stinnett wanted 
a way to honor Stephanie, her best friend 
of nearly 25 years, and her nephew Tay-
lor. Smith had an ideal project.

Smith, working with Joey Smith, re-
quested satellite photos of the waters off 
Atlantic years ago and began garnering 
the unoffi cial names of area creeks from 
those in the community.

 “All of these old names that our 
parents and grandparents knew will soon 
fade away,” he said. “We’ve been writing 
them on the photos, and our dream is to 

one day have all of them put on a map or 
chart. We’ll see how these fi rst six go.”

Smith said he’s contacted the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
with hopes of making the creek names 
offi cial.

Stinnett ordered the signs from Ama-
zon, and friends graciously donated the 
16-foot poles.

“I wanted a part of Stephanie and Jake 
– and all of them really – to be some-
where on the banks and to be acknowl-
edged there, because they all loved the 
banks...they were a part of it,” she said. 
“When I told Mark I wanted us to do 
something, and he came up with this, I 

See CREEKS Page 2A
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